Holy Hill via Ski Slide Rd with optional LeDuc’s Custard detour
Get on Cr-Y and ride northeast to Hwy 26
Turn right onto Hwy 26 N
Turn right onto Milwaukee St/HWY B
Turn left onto Cr-B/E
Turn right onto Allen Rd
Turn left onto Ski Slide Rd (take slight detour McMahon/Pennsylvania)
Turn right onto McMahon Rd
Turn left on Pennsylvania St
Turn right onto Cr-CW/Mapleton Ave. *1
Turn left onto Hwy 83
Turn right onto County Line Rd,
Turn right onto Cr-Q
Turn left onto Cr-K
Turn right onto Emerald Dr
Turn left onto Donegal Rd
Turn right onto Carmel Rd
Turn right onto Carmel Rd up the hill to parking lot and church. *2
Turn left onto Carmel Rd following exit route to main entrance
Turn left onto Holy Hill Rd/HWY 167
Keep right onto Holy Hill Rd
Turn left onto Hwy83
Keep right onto Mapleton Rd/Cr CW
Turn right onto Mapleton Rd
Turn left onto Westshore Dr
Turn right onto Cr-K
Turn left onto Cr-C *3 *4 *5

+1) Hungry/thirsty on the way? Stop in at Tommy & Di’s Rustic
Inn. 10 miles after getting onto Cr-CW, turn right on Cty-P/Brown
St. Inn is 500 feet down, on the right. Bar & Restaurant. Full
menu, reasonably priced.
*2 Looking for a nearby place to eat after visiting Holy Hill? A
couple of favorite stops include:
The Barbecue Company Grill and Catering—a small venue at
the intersection of Hwys 167 and 83 on the return route.
Or just 8 miles north on Hwy 83 in Hartford is the Mineshaft—a
unique restaurant, bar and game room offering a full menu with
large portions at a reasonable price.
Another half block to the north on Hwy 83 is the Scoop de Ville
offering a great selection of homemade ice cream —cones,
sundaes & malts nostalgic candy, roasted nuts sandwiches,
soda fountain drinks & more! A SOAR favorite.

===============================================================

*3 After turning onto Cr-C you should come upon
Hollywood’s Roadhouse Bar and Grill, home of the Fat
Boy 1 pound burger for $12. Their Wednesday Wing
Special is worth the trip! Stop by for a cold one on the
deck.

CUSTARD DETOUR
Continue to follow Cr-C down to Hwy 18. For LeDuc’s custard, turn left (east)
onto Hwy 18 drive approx 2 mi through 2 round-abouts. LeDuc’s is on the left.
Head back west on Hwy 18 to Hwy Y Turn right on Hwy Y and continue on to
Rob’s Performance Motorsports.
===============================================================
(original route continued)
Turn right onto Main St/Cr-DR *6
Enter Roundabout, take the 3rd right onto N Sawyer Rd/Cr-DR
Enter Roundabout, take the 2nd right onto N Sawyer Rd/Cr-DR
Enter Roundabout, take the 1st right onto N Sawyer Rd/Cr-DR
*4 Shortly after the Hwy 16 overpass you’ll find the Picnic
Turn right onto Delafield Rd/Cr-DR
Basket Restaurant, known for their handcrafted subs,
Turn left onto Concord Center Dr *7
sandwiches, wraps, pizzas, salads, desserts and more.
Bear left onto Concord Center Dr/Cr-B
Cross Hwy P and continue on Cr B
Turn left onto Hwy26 S
*5 Cr-C/Genesee St is the main drag through Delafield. If this
Turn left onto Cr-Y
quaint village brings to mind a Lang Greeting card it’s because
Rob’s is on the left
it is—literally. Robert Lang rebuilt downtown Delafield,
constructing nineteen traditional commercial buildings. If you’ve
got the time, check out some of Delafield’s Specialty Shops.
*6 If you pass on the custard detour and continue on the
planned route you’ll pass Stolley’s Hog Alley. You don’t have to
be a biker to feel welcome here. The “just like home cooked”
food is both awesome and reasonably priced.
*7 Concord Center Dr takes you past the infamous Concord
House. An old turkey barn turned dance hall and the site of the
1980 Sweetheart Murder by Edward Wayne Edwards.

